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Rediscover the Love and Lessons of Travel in Canada’s North 
Frontiers North’s 2023 Trip Collection Offers Brand-New and Classic Experiences 

 

 
 

Eager travellers looking to satisfy their wanderlust and experience meaningful travel again need look no 
further than Churchill, Canada. Sitting on the edge of Hudson Bay, built on deep Indigenous roots and 
home to Canada’s most iconic wildlife, Churchill is a must-visit destination for those seeking authentic 
Canadian adventure. 
 

Visitors can come face-to-face with wild polar bears, beluga whales and the northern lights—all while 
learning about wildlife conservation and the Indigenous traditions of Canada’s North. Churchill is a place 
for learning as much as it is about exploring the beautiful unfamiliar. Frontiers North Adventures’ 2023 
Trip Collection is centred on meaningful travel, filled with rustic adventure and valuable lessons to 
remember long after you’ve returned home. 
 

Travel with purpose on a Conservation Journey® 

For those passionate about responsible tourism and wildlife, our Conservation Journeys offer up-close 
wildlife encounters with a strong focus on conservation and education. You will have the exclusive 
chance to explore Churchill with an accomplished wildlife scientist, and partial tour proceeds go toward 
partnering wildlife conservation organizations. In summer, Conservation Journey: Beluga Whales 
explores Churchill’s waters with a leading beluga whale researcher and ocean scientist, Dr. Valeria 
Vergara. While in autumn, Conservation Journey: Polar Bears takes you into prime polar bear country 
with world-renowned polar bear scientist, Dr. Steven Amstrup.  
 

Teach your family about travel and wildlife on a brand-new Family Learning Adventure 

Beginning in 2023, our Family Learning Adventures are designed to give families a mix of quality time, 
learning experiences and unforgettable wildlife encounters. Created for families who value the cultural 
lessons of travel as well as the unique bonding experiences, a Family Learning Adventure is the best way 
to share Churchill’s history and wildlife with the curious adventurers in your life.  
 

Fall in love with the town of Churchill and its polar bears 

Our Classic Churchill Polar Bear Adventure specializes in well-rounded adventures that give you the best 
of both worlds: the northern town of Churchill and the polar bears surrounding it! This hotel-based 
adventure offers the excitement of polar bear viewing from a Tundra Buggy® and plenty of opportunity to 
indulge in the unmatched charm of the community of Churchill. 
 

Find out why visitors from around the World are taken by the unmatched personality and people of 
Churchill! See the rest of Frontiers North’s 2023 adventures at frontiersnorth.com. 
 

For more information, please contact: Laura Sampson, 204-949-2050 ext 302 or  
laura.sampson@frontiersnorth.com 

https://frontiersnorth.com/adventures/conservation-journey-beluga-whales
https://frontiersnorth.com/adventures/conservation-journey-polar-bears
https://frontiersnorth.com/content/new-family-learning-adventures-coming-soon
https://frontiersnorth.com/adventures/autumn/classic-churchill-polar-bear-adventure
https://frontiersnorth.com/adventures/find-your-adventure#!/eyJkZXN0IjpbXSwiZXhwIjpbXSwiZGF0ZXMiOlsiMi0yMDIxIiwiMy0yMDIxIiwiNi0yMDIxIiwiNy0yMDIxIiwiOC0yMDIxIiwiOS0yMDIxIiwiMTAtMjAyMSIsIjExLTIwMjEiXX0=
mailto:laura.sampson@frontiersnorth.com

